
Chapter 7

Co-operative and competitive signalling

This chapterhasa threefoldpurpose.Firstly, it introducesa simplesignallinggamethatcanbe

usedto modelsituationssuchasfoodandalarmcalls,in whichoneanimalinformsanotherabout

somestateof theworld. Secondly, it is anattemptto testKrebsandDawkins’s(1984)theorythat

twokindsof signalco-evolutionshouldbeexpectedin nature(seesection2.5.2):expensivesignals

resultingfrom manipulative armsraceswhenparticipantshave conflicting interests,andconspir-

atorialwhispersthatevolve whenthe interestsof theparticipantsarecongruent.Finally, it is an

attemptto positionsomeof thepreviousartificial-life work on theevolutionof communicationin

a broadertheoreticalcontext.

7.1 Background

7.1.1 Explaining food and alarm calls

In many socialspecies,an individual thathasdiscovereda supplyof food may, undersomecir-

cumstances,producea signalthatservesto alertconspecificsto thepresenceof theresource.For

example,chimpanzeesPantroglodytes,ondiscoveringa fruit tree,will makeloudhootingsounds

thatattractothers(Reynolds& Reynolds,1965;Sugiyama,1969).MaledomesticchickensGallus

gallusgiveadistinctivecall in responseto food; they aremorelikely to producethecall if ahenis

present,andthecallsattractotherchickens(Evans& Marler, 1994).Theelaboratedancesof bees

(vonFrisch,1967)canbeconsideredaparticularlysophisticatedfoodsignal.Somesocialanimals

alsoproducealarmcalls, in which an individual that hasdetecteda predatoralertsothergroup

members:thecallsof vervet monkeys areanexcellentexampleandhave alreadybeenmuchdis-

cussed.Alarm callsarealsogivenby othermammalianspecies(seee.g.,Sherman,1977)andby

many birds(Klump & Shalter, 1984;Hauser, 1996).Sometimesalarmcallsevenserve to recruit

conspecificsto mob(i.e., to jointly attackor distract)theapproachingpredator.

Thefunctionof thesekindsof signallingsystemsseemstransparent:thesignalservesto alert

others,andtheresponseof areceiver (i.e.,approachingthefoodor runningaway) is likely to have

positive fitnessimplicationsgiven the context. Barring misidentification,as could occur when

what appearsto be a food call turnsout to be an aspectof sexual advertisementsignallingfor

instance,theadaptive significanceof food andalarmcalls looksobvious. However, asdiscussed
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in sections1.2 and 2.3.3, the problemof altruismmeansthat food andalarm call systemsare

not soeasilyexplained. It is easyto seewherethebenefitlies for receiversof thesignal;being

informedof theapproachof a predatoror the locationof food is clearlyuseful. It is not soeasy,

however, to determinewhy thesignallershouldsharetherelevant information. In many contexts

therewill eitherbenobenefitin doingso,or, morelikely, costsinvolved.Thesecostsmaybedue

to, for example,energy expenditurein the productionof the signal,an increasein personalrisk

for thesignaller, or thelossof food thatmight have beenconsumedalone.Thereis thusa degree

of altruismin suchsignalling,anda conflict of interestsbetweenthe signallerandthe receiver.

With mobbingcalls, thealtruismrunsin the otherdirection: why shouldreceiversof the signal

risk their own livesby assistingin a groupattackon thepredator?

Theproblemof accountingfor honestybecomesevenmoreacutewhenwe considercommu-

nicationthatoccurswith amoreexplicit conflictof interestsbetweensignallersandreceivers.For

example,in aggressive or territorial signals,eachanimalwould preferthat the otherrespondby

retreating.In many sexualadvertisementsignals,it is in theinterestsof theaveragemaleto con-

vince any femalehemeetsto copulatewith him, but it is in the averagefemale’s intereststo be

difficult to persuade.In thesecasesandin theapparentlyco-operative context of alarmandfood

calls,whatpreventstheinvasionof free-riderswho gainthebenefitof others’honestsignals,but

do not paythecostsof honestythemselves?How canhonestsignallingbeanESS?Furthermore,

how might communicationhave evolvedin thefirst place—why, againstaninitial backgroundof

non-communication,would thefirst proto-signallershavebeenselectedfor their behaviour?

Reciprocalaltruism(Trivers,1971),kin selection(Hamilton, 1964),andthe handicapprin-

ciple (Zahavi, 1975,1987)areamongthe mechanismsthat have beenproposedto explain the

evolution of stable,honestsignalling,andeachof theseideashasspawneda vastliteratureof its

own—particularlythaton reciprocalaltruismandthePrisoner’s Dilemma. However, thesethree

mechanismswill only betreatedbriefly if at all in this chapter. Our goal is insteadto considera

predictionarisingfrom KrebsandDawkins’s(1984)accountof animalsignalling.

7.1.2 Expensivehype and conspiratorial whispers

KrebsandDawkins (1984)provide anotherway of looking at the problemof honesty. As we

have seenin section2.5.2,KrebsandDawkins challengethedefaultnotion thatanimalcommu-

nication is aboutinformationtransmission;they suggestthat propagandaandadvertisingmake

bettermetaphorsfor animalcommunicationthandoesthe co-operative useof languageto share

information.They predicttwo distinctvarietiesof signalco-evolution. On theonehandtherewill

beevolutionaryarmsracesbetweenmanipulative,exploitative signallersandscepticalreceivers.

This will occurwhenthereis a conflictof interestsbetweenthetwo parties,andtheresultwill be

increasinglycostlysignals.On theotherhand,therearesomesituationsin which—touseKrebs

andDawkins’s terminology—itis to thereceiver’s advantageto bemanipulatedby thesignaller.

Whenthetwo partiessharea commoninterestin this way, therewill beselectionfor signalsthat

areascheapaspossiblewhile still beingdetectable:“conspiratorialwhispers”.

The aim of this chapteris to constructa modelof food andalarmcall situationsandthento

ascertainwhether, given appropriatemanipulationof the degreeto which the participantshave

commonor conflictinginterests,thesetwo typesof signalevolutionin facttakeplace.If so,Krebs
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andDawkins’stheorymayturnoutto beasufficientexplanationfor “honest”signallingin nature:

signallingsystemsin contexts of commoninterestarenot subjectto invasionby dishonest,free-

riding mutants,while signallingsystemsthatexist despiteconflictinginterestsarelikely to involve

muchmorecostlysignalsandto beultimatelyunstable.

In contrastto the handicapprinciple, few mathematicalor simulationmodelsof Krebsand

Dawkins’s theory have ever beenconstructed.Presumably, their ideaswere acceptedwithout

detailedmodellingbecausethe argumentfollowedso naturally from the dominantselfish-gene

paradigm—modelsof the handicapprinciple wereconstructedbecausetherewasfiercedebate

over whetherit wouldor wouldnot work. In orderto testKrebsandDawkins’sprediction,it will

first benecessaryto determinewhethercommunicationshouldbeexpectedat all whensignallers

andreceivershave agenuineconflictof interests.

7.1.3 Putting artificial-life modelsof communication in perspective

We have seenin section5.1.3thatpreviousartificial-life work on theevolutionof communication

hasconsideredsituationsin which signallersand receivers have commoninterests(Werner&

Dyer, 1991;MacLennan& Burghardt,1994),conflictinginterests(deBourcier& Wheeler, 1994;

Bullock, 1997b),andintermediatecasesin which signallersareambivalentabouttheresponseof

receivers(Ackley & Littman, 1994;Oliphant,1996). A secondarygoalof thecurrentchapteris

to positionthis earliersimulationwork in anover-archingcontext. Section7.1.4below describes

a classificationschemefor commonand conflicting interestsbetweensignallersandreceivers;

investigatingthecourseof signalevolutionacrossa rangeof contexts will allow usto incorporate

theearlierfindingsin a unifiedpicture.

While on thesubjectof previousartificial-life work, it shouldbenotedthat themodeldevel-

opedin thischapterpostulatesasingleenvironmentalvariablethatanimalsmightcometo commu-

nicateabout.Thisstatecantakeononeof two values,correspondingto, for example,thepresence

or absenceof food. Earlierwork—notablyMacLennanandBurghardt(1994)—considered“mul-

tiple meaning”situationsin which a numberof environmentalstatescameto bepairedup with a

numberof potentialsignals.However, if MacLennanandBurghardt’s simulationshows usany-

thing,it showsby existenceproofthatpositivepayoffs all roundfor successfulcommunicationcan

transforminitially randomtoken-meaningrelationshipsinto a workablecommunicationsystem.

Thesamecanbesaidfor work by Steels(1995).Thecurrentchapteris limited to thesimpleone-

meaningcasein orderto moreclearlystudytheeffectsof differentpayoff andsignal-costvalues

on theevolutionof signalling.

7.1.4 Conflicts of interest

Thefirst requirementin constructingageneralmodelof communicationis aclassificationscheme

for determiningwhena conflict of interestsexists betweensignallersandreceivers—Figure7.1

showssucha scheme,adaptedfrom Hamilton(1964).Assumethata successfulinstanceof com-

municationin aparticularscenariohasfitnessimplicationsfor bothparticipants.Thefitnesseffect

onsignallers,PS, andthefitnesseffectonreceivers,PR, togetherdefineapointontheplanein Fig-

ure7.1. For example,considerahypotheticalfoodcall, by whichoneanimalalertsanotherto the

presenceof a rich but limited food source.By calling andthussharingthefood, thesignallerin-
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Figure 7.1: Possiblecommunicationscenariosclassifiedby their effectson the fitnessof each

participant.

cursafitnesscost;by respondingto thecall, thereceiver benefitsthroughobtainingfood it would

otherwisehavemissed.Thus,thecall wouldbelocatedin the“altruism” quadrant.Thesituations

modelledby Ackley and Littman (1994)and Oliphant (1996)—discussedin section5.1.3—in

which receiversbenefitbut signallersareambivalent,canbe thoughtof aspointson thepositive

verticalaxis,i.e.,wherePS
� 0 andPR

� 0.

Conflictsof interestcanbedefinedasinteractionsin which naturalselectionfavoursdifferent

outcomesfor eachparticipant(Trivers,1974),or in whichparticipantsplacethepossibleoutcomes

in a differentrank order(MaynardSmith & Harper, 1995). Conflictsof interestthereforeexist

whenPS andPR areof oppositesign, i.e., in the upper-left andlower-right quadrants.Selection

will, bydefinition,favouractionsthathavepositivefitnesseffects.In theupper-left andlower-right

quadrants,oneindividual but not the otherwill be selectedto participatein the communication

system: their interestsconflict. The “spite” quadrantdoesnot representa conflict of interests

becauseagentswill bemutuallyselectednot to communicate.

If thespecifiedfitnesseffectsof participatingin acommunicativeinteractionaretruly netval-

ues,andalreadyincludesuchfactorsasthecostof signallingandthecostof makinga response

(aswell asinclusivefitnessconsiderationsandcostsdueto exploitationof thesignalby predators,

etc.), thenpredictingthe evolution of thecommunicationsystemis trivial. Propersignallingre-

quiresthat it be in the interestsof bothsignallersandreceiversfor thecommunicationsystemto

exist, andsopresumablywill only developwhenPS
� 0 andPR

� 0, i.e.,whenindividualsin both

rolesareselectedto participate.However, realanimalssometimesappearto communicatedespite

conflictsof interest,asin signallingduringcontests(chapter8) andsexual signalling(chapter9).

Recentmodels(Grafen,1990a;Bullock, 1997b)have establishedthat,in certainsituationswhere

communicationwould otherwisebe unstable,increasingthe productioncostsof the signalcan

leadto evolutionarily stablesignalling. The costsof signalling(andresponding)have therefore

beenseparatedfrom the costor benefitassociatedwith the outcomeof the interaction. In other

words,PS andPR refer to grossfitnesseffectsbeforethe specificcostsof producingthe signal,

CS, andmakingthe response,CR, have beentakeninto account. Assumingfor the sakeof the
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Figure 7.2: Extendedform of the simplesignallinggame. The shadedcell in eachchart icon

indexestherelevantpayoff valuein Table7.1.

argumentthatKrebsandDawkins arecorrectin predictingtwo kindsof signalco-evolution, this

separationmakesit possibleto identify the two regimesbasedon variationsin CS, the costof

signalproduction.

7.2 A simple signalling game

If thesignallinginteractionis to involve informationtransmission,andallow for thepossibilities

of propersignalling,deception,andmanipulation,it mustbe modelledasa gameof imperfect

information,in which thesignallerknowssomethingthatthereceiver doesnot. Figure7.2shows

the extendedform of a simpleaction-responsegamethat capturesthe structureof the alarm-or

food-call context, and arguably other contexts besides. The gamebegins with a chancemove

(the centralsquare)in which somestateis randomlydeterminedto be either “high” or “low”.

The signallerhasaccessto this state,andwe cansupposethat it representseithera featureof

the environmentthat only the signallerhasdetected(e.g.,noticingan approachingpredator),or

a hiddeninternalstateof thesignaller(e.g.,ovulation). Basedon this state,thesignaller(player

I) must decidewhetheror not to sendan arbitrary signalof costCS. The receiver (player II)

is ignorantof the hiddenstateand only knows whetheror not a signal was sent—thedashed

rectanglesshow the receiver’s informationsets. The receiver canrespondeitherpositively, i.e.,

performsomeaction“appropriate”to thehighstate,or negatively, i.e.,not respondatall. Positive

responsesincuracost,CR. If andonly if thehiddenstateis high,a positiveresponseresultsin the

payoffs PS andPR to thesignallerandreceiver respectively. Table7.1specifiesthepayoff matrix.

Hurd (1995),Oliphant(1996),andBullock (1997b)usedsimilar gameswith differentpayoff

structures.In eachof theseearliergames,the receiver wasexplicitly rewardedfor accuracy in

determiningthehiddenstate.In contrast,in thecurrentgameaccuracy is notagoalof thereceiver

perse; thereceiversimplywantsto maximizeits averagepayoff. This is in keepingwith Bullock’s

point aboutthe informationrequirementsof receivers,discussedin section2.6.2. Dependingon

theprecisepayoff values,thebestway to maximizeone’spayoff might beto respondin a blanket

way, i.e., respondingnegatively or positively whatever thesignal.This is meantto reflectthefact
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Stateof environment

Low High

No signal

Neg. response 0 , 0 0 , 0

Pos.response 0 , � CR PS , PR � CR

Signal

Neg. response � CS , 0 � CS , 0

Pos.response � CS , � CR PS � CS , PR � CR

Table7.1:Payoff matrixfor thesimplegame.Entriesin thetablerepresentthepayoff to thesender

andreceiver respectively.

that receiversin naturalcontexts canpresumablyopt out of thecommunicationsystemif it is to

their advantageto doso;thereis no forcecompellingthemto payattentionto thesignaller.

The gamemodelsa rangeof possiblecommunicative interactions. For example, suppose

that the high staterepresentsthe signaller’s discovery of food. Sendinga signalmight involve

emitting a characteristicsound,while not sendinga signal is to remainsilent. For the receiver,

a positive responsemeansapproachingthe signallerand sharingthe food, whereasa negative

responsemeansdoing nothing. Variouspossibilitiesexist besideshonestsignallingof the high

state:thereceiver might alwaysapproachthesignallerin the hopeof obtainingfood, regardless

of whethera signalwassent. The signallermight be uninformative andnever signal, or only

signal when food was not present. One important featureof the gameis that the signalleris

ambivalentaboutthereceiver’s responsein thelow state—intermsof theexample,this represents

theassumptionthatwhenno food hasbeendiscovered,thesignallinganimaldoesnot careabout

whetherthereceiver approachesor not.

Thestrategiesfavouredatany onetimewill dependontherelativevaluesof PS, PR, CS andCR,

aswell asonwhattheothermembersof thepopulationaredoing.(Anotherparameterof interestis

therelativefrequency of highandlow states;in themodelspresentedhereeachstateoccurred50%

of thetime.) AllowingthebasefitnesseffectsPS andPR to varyacrosspositiveandnegativevalues

will allow thepayoff spaceof Figure7.1 to beexplored,andthusdeterminewhetherchangesin

signalandresponsecostcanproducestablesignallingin situationsthatwould otherwiseinvolve

conflictsof interest.Notethatin thesimplegame,thereis nopotentialfor signalsof varyingcosts,

andthusnoroomfor costlysignallingarmsraces.Variable-costsignallingwill beconsideredlater

on in the chapter;this initial gameis only a first steptowardsassessingKrebsandDawkins’s

conspiratorialwhisperstheory.

7.2.1 Stablestrategiesin the simple game

A signallingstrategy in the simplegamespecifieswhetherto respondwith no signal(NS) or a

signal(Sig) to low andhigh statesrespectively. Likewise,a responsestrategy specifieswhether

to respondnegatively (Neg) or positively (Pos)whenfacedwith no signalandwhenfacedwith

a signal. A completestrategy is the conjunctionof a signallingand a responsestrategy; e.g.,
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(NS/NS,Pos/Pos)is thestrategy thatspecifiesnever signallingandalwaysrespondingpositively.

Thestrategy (NS/Sig,Neg/Pos)specifiessignallingonly in thehighstate,andrespondingpos-

itively only to signals—callthis the“honestandtrusting”strategy. Evolutionarystabilitydepends

onastrategy beingthebestresponseto itself; i.e.,astrategy mustbeuninvadablein orderto bean

ESS.Honestandtrustingplayersmeetingeachothercanexpectanaveragepayoff perinteraction

of:

PS � CS
�

PR � CR
4

This will behigherthantheexpectedpayoff for any possibleinvadingstrategy (i.e., honesty

andtrustwill beanESS)if:

PS
� CS

� 0

PR
� CR

� 0 �
That is, honestsignallingis stableif thecostsof signallingandrespondingarebothpositive,

andif thepayoffs in eachcaseoutweighthecosts.TherequirementthatPS andPR mustbothbe

positivemeansthatthehoneststrategy isonlyexpectedto bestablewhentheinterestsof theparties

do not conflict: positivevaluesof PS andPR placetheinteractionin theupperright “mutualism”

quadrantof Figure7.1.For thederivationsof theseresultsandotherspresentedin thischapter, the

readeris referredto appendixA.

Of the16possiblestrategies,therearethreebesidesthehoneststrategy thatinvolve thetrans-

missionof information,in that thereceiver respondsdifferentlyto differenthiddenstates.None

of thesethreeareESSsif CS andCR arebothpositive; thesetwo valuesrepresentenergeticcosts

andsocannotsensiblybenegative. If CS
� 0, i.e., if giving a signalis of negligible cost,thenthe

reversehonestystrategy (Sig/NS,Pos/Neg) canbestable,althoughPS andPR muststill beposi-

tive. It is alsoworth noting that a populationconsistingentirelyof individualsplaying (NS/NS,

Pos/Pos)or (NS/NS,Pos/Neg), bothnon-signallingstrategieswherethereceiver alwaysresponds

positively, cannotbe invadedby any otherstrategy if the payoff to the receiver is large enough,

i.e., if:

CS
� 0

PS
� � CS

PR
� 2CR

� 0 �
Theanalysisindicatesthatwhile thecostof signallingplayssomerolein stabilizingthehonest

strategy, thereareno circumstancesin which stablecommunicationis predictedwhena conflict

of interestsexists. This is despitethe fact that we have separatedthe costsof signalling and

respondingfrom thebasefitnesspayoffs of acommunicative interaction.

7.2.2 Evolutionary simulation model

An evolutionarysimulationmodelof thesimplegamewasalsoconstructedin orderto determine

whethercommunicativebehaviourmightsometimesbefoundoutsidetherangeof identifiedESSs.

A straightforwardgeneticalgorithm(GA) wasused.Eachindividual couldplay bothsignalling

andreceiving roles; a strategy pair wasspecifiedby a four-bit genotypeasshown in table7.2.
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Bit value

0 1

If low state.. . No signal Signal

If highstate.. . No signal Signal

Responseto nosignal Negative Positive

Responseto signal Negative Positive

Table7.2: Geneticspecificationof strategies.

Thepopulationsizewas100,themutationratewas0.01perlocus,and,dueto thetrivially small

genome,crossover wasnot used. Eachgeneration,500 gameswereplayedbetweenrandomly

selectedopponents.An individual could thereforeexpect to play 5 gamesasa signallerand5

asa receiver. The fitnessscorewasthe total payoff from thesegames.For breedingpurposes,

the fitnessscoreswerenormalizedby subtractingthe minimum scorefrom each. Proportionate

selectionwasthenappliedto thenormalizedscores.Thegeneticalgorithmwasrunin thismanner

for 500 generations.In the resultspresentedbelow, the gamesplayedin the final, i.e., 500th,

generationhavebeenusedasa snapshotof theevolvedsignallingstrategies.

An attemptwasmadeto investigateevolutionarydynamics,in thattheinitial populationswere

not determinedrandomlybut startedaseither“honest” or “non-signalling”. Honestinitial pop-

ulationsweremadeup entirelyof individualswho playedthehonestandtrustingstrategy, i.e., a

genomeof “0101”. Non-signallingpopulationsunderwent100 generationsof preliminaryevo-

lution in which their receiving strategieswerefree to evolve but their signallingstrategieswere

clampedat “00”, i.e.,nosignalling.For eachclassof initial conditions,a simulationrunwasper-

formedfor all combinationsof integervaluesof PS andPR between-5 and+5,making121runsin

all. Eachrun wasrepeated25 timeswith differentrandomseeds.Thevaluesof CS andCR were

fixedat1.

Communicationwasindexedby cross-tabulatingthehiddenstatevaluewith thereceiver’s re-

sponseandcalculatinga chi-squaredstatistic. The receiver hasno direct accessto the hidden

state,so any reliablecorrespondencebetweenstateandresponseindicatesthat informationhas

beentransmittedandactedupon. Valuesof theχ2 statisticcloseto zeroindicateno communica-

tion, andvaluescloseto themaximum(in this caseχ2
max

� 500,dueto the500gamesplayedin

thefinal, snapshotgeneration)indicatenear-perfectcommunication.

Figure7.3showstheaveragevaluesof thecommunicationindex for honestinitial conditions.

Seedingthepopulationwith honestyteststhestabilityof honestsignallinggivena particularpay-

off pair, muchasa game-theoreticanalysisdoes.Theresultsarecompatiblewith theconditions

outlinedin theprevious section:honestyis stablewhenthepayoffs to signallerandreceiver are

positive andgreaterthantheir respective costs. However, thereis somesuggestionof intermit-

tent or imperfectcommunicationwhenPR
� CR

� 1, indicating that ambivalent receivers may

occasionallyco-operate.

Figure7.4showstheaveragevaluesof thecommunicationindex for non-signallinginitial con-

ditions.StartingtheGA with anon-signallingpopulationteststhelikelihood thatcommunication
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Figure7.3: Meancommunicationindex by PS andPR; honestinitial conditions.Eachpoint is a

meancalculatedover 25runs.Meanstandarderror= 2.96.

will emerge, given a particularpayoff pair. Clearly the conditionsfor emergenceandstability-

once-presentarenotthesame.If PS
� 1 andPR

� 2 communicationdevelopsbut whenPS
� 1 and

PR
� 2 it doesnot.

In the latter region PR
� 2CR and the populationremainsat the non-signallingequilibrium

describedin section7.2.1. Despitethe fact thatcommunicationwould resultin a higheraverage

fitness,thehigh valueof PR keepsthereceiversrespondingpositively all thetime, removing any

incentive for the signallersto bothersignalling. This responsestrategy could be called “blind

optimism”,asreceiversalwaysrespondpositively. It shouldbenoted,however, thatthecondition

PR
� 2CR is dependenton the 50% frequency of high states;if high statesoccurred10% of the

time, for instance,thenPR
� 10CR wouldberequiredto makeblind optimismastablestrategy.

Thedifferencein resultsbetweenthetwo classesof initial conditionsis interesting,but should

notobscurethefactthatnocommunicationwasobservedunderconditionsof conflictinginterests.

Wemustconcludethat,at leastin thesimplemodeldiscussedsofar, stablecommunicationis only

to beexpectedwhenit is in theinterestsof bothparties.

7.3 A gamewith variable signalling costs

In the simplesignallinggame,signallerscanchoosebetweena costly signalor no signalat all.

Themodeldoesnot allow for a rangeof possiblesignalswith differing costs,andin this respect

it is unrealistic.It maybethatKrebsandDawkins’s implicit prediction,thatsignallingcanoccur

whena conflictof interestsexists,is in fact true,but canonly bedemonstratedin amorecomplex

gamewith a rangeof signalcosts. The simplesignallinggame(seeFigure7.2) wastherefore

extendedto incorporatesignalsof differingcosts.

7.3.1 Stablestrategiesin the variable-signal-costgame

In theextendedgame,thesignallingplayerhasthreeoptions:notsignalling,whichcostsnothing;

usingthe“soft” signal,which costsCS, andusingthe“loud” signal,which costs2CS. Strategies

in theextendedgamerequirespecifyingthesignalto givewhenthehiddenstateis low, thesignal
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Figure 7.4: Meancommunicationindex by PS andPR; non-signallinginitial conditions. Each

point is a meancalculatedover 25 runs.Meanstandarderror= 1.67. Graphrotatedfor clarity—

co-operativequadrantappearsat top left.

to give when it is high, and the responseto give to eachof no-signal,soft and loud. The two

strategiesrepresentingconspiratorialwhispersor cheapsignallingare(NS/Soft,Neg/Pos/Pos)and

(NS/Soft,Neg/Pos/Neg). Both strategiescall for thesoft signalto beusedin thehigh state,and

for positive responsesto thesoft signal;thestrategiesdiffer only in theresponseto loud signals.

Neitherof thesestrategiescanstrictly beconsideredanESSon its own (becauseneutraldrift can

takethepopulationfrom oneto theother)but it is shown in appendixA that thesetof all mixed

strategiesinvolving thesetwo is anESSunderthefamiliar conditions:

PS
� CS

� 0

PR
� CR

� 0 �
Costly signallingwould involve the useof the loud signal for the high state,andeither the

soft signalor no signalto denotethe low state,with a correspondingresponsestrategy. Noneof

the four strategiesin this category canbeanESS.For example,(NS/Loud,Neg/Pos/Pos)cannot

beanESSassumingpositivecostsof signallingandresponding.Thesimilar strategy (NS/Loud,

Neg/Neg/Pos)is almoststableif PS
� 2CS, but candrift backto thepreviousstrategy whichcanin

turn beinvadedby thecheapstrategy (NS/Soft,Neg/Pos/Pos).

Analysisof theextendedgameindicatesthatif signallingis favouredatall, thenatequilibrium

thesignallerswill alwaysusethecheapestandthesecond-cheapestsignalavailable(i.e.,nosignal

andthesoft signal). Extendingthegameby addingever morecostlysignallingoptions,until we

have approximateda continuousrangeof signalcosts,doesnot alterthisconclusion.Noneof the

costly signallingstrategiescaneven be anESS,let alonesupportcommunicationin the faceof

a conflict of interests.The possibility of expensive signallingarmsracesstartsto look remote.

However, it may be that an evolutionarysimulationmodelwill reveal signallingstrategies that,

while unstablein thelong term,neverthelessleadto transientcommunicationunderconditionsof

conflictinginterest.
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Figure7.5: Meancommunicationindex by PS andPR in thecontinuoussimulation;honestinitial

conditions. Eachpoint is a meancalculatedover 25 runs. Meanstandarderror = 4.22. Graph

rotatedfor clarity—co-operativequadrantappearsat top.

7.3.2 Evolutionary simulation model

A secondevolutionarysimulationwasconstructed,in which thecostof signallingwascontinu-

ouslyvariable.Signallingstrategieswererepresentedby twopositiverealnumbersClow andChigh:

thecostof thesignalsgivenin thelow stateandin thehighstaterespectively. Responsestrategies

wererepresentedby areal-valuedthresholdT; positiveresponsesweregivento signalswith costs

greaterthanthereceiver’s thresholdvalue.Notethatthresholdvaluecouldbenegative,indicating

a positiveresponseto any signal.

A real-valuedGA wasusedto simulatethe evolution of strategiesover time. Generally, the

sameparameterswereusedasin theprevious simulationmodel,e.g.,a populationof 100. Mu-

tation wasnecessarilya differentmatter: eachreal-valuedgenein eachnewborn individual was

alwaysperturbedby arandomgaussianvalue,µ � 0, σ � 0 � 05. If aperturbationresultedin aneg-

ative costvaluetheresultwasreplacedby zero. In addition,1% of thetime (i.e., a mutationrate

of 0.01)a genewould berandomlysetto a valuebetween0 and5 for signalcosts,or between-5

and+5 for thethresholdvalue.This two-partmutationregimeensuredthatoffspringwerealways

slightly differentfrom theirparent,andoccasionallyvery different.

TheCS parameterwasno longerrelevant,but CR, thecostof responding,remainedfixedat 1.

Honestinitial conditionswereimplementedby settingClow
� 0, Chigh

� 1 � 0 andT � 0 � 5. Non-

signallinginitial conditionswereimplementedby settingT to a randomgaussian(µ � 0, σ � 1)

andthenclampingClow
� Chigh

� 0 for 100generationsof preliminaryevolution.

Figures7.5and7.6show theaveragevaluesof thecommunicationindex for honestandnon-

signallinginitial conditionsrespectively. Theresultsarequalitatively similar to thoseof thedis-

cretesimulationmodel: communicationoccursin bothcases,but in a morelimited rangeof the

payoff spacefor non-signallingconditions.In neithercasedoescommunicationoccuroutsidethe

“co-operative” quadrant.

However, thereis someevidencethat transientcommunicationcanoccurwhenthe conflict

of interestsbetweenthe two agentsis not too extreme. For example,considerthe payoff pair
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Figure7.6: Meancommunicationindex by PS andPR in thecontinuoussimulation;non-signalling

initial conditions. Eachpoint is a meancalculatedover 25 runs. Meanstandarderror = 3.61.

Graphrotatedfor clarity—co-operativequadrantappearsat top left.

PS
� 5 andPR

� 0. This definesa point on the boundarybetweenmutualismandselfishness,

althoughwhen the constantcostof responding(CR
� 1) is takeninto account,the net payoffs

indicatethatcommunicationunderthesecircumstanceswould beselfish(from thepoint of view

of thesignaller).Nevertheless,asFigure7.7 shows,unstablecommunicationevolves,evenfrom

non-signallinginitial conditions.

Thecontinuousmodelalsoallowsinvestigationof thecostandthresholdvaluesoverthepayoff

space.Clow, the costof the signalgiven in responseto the low state,alwaysremainedcloseto

zero—thiswasunsurprisingassignallersareambivalentaboutthereceiver’s responseto the low

state.However, thevalueof Chigh variedbothinsideandoutsidetheregion wherecommunication

wasestablished:Figure7.8 shows the meanvaluesof Chigh for honestinitial conditions. The

signalsgiven in responseto the high statearemostcostly whenPS, the payoff to the sender, is

highandwhenthereceiver’snetpayoff is marginal, i.e.,PR � 1. In orderto studythiseffect more

closely, additionalsimulationrunswereperformed,with PS fixedat5 andPR variedbetween-5and

+5 in incrementsof 0.1.Theserunscanbethoughtof asexploringthecrosssectionthroughPS
� 5

in Figure7.8. Figure7.9 shows thecross-sectionalmeanvaluesof Chigh. Note that the“energy”

devotedto signallingis at a maximumaroundPR
� 1 anddropsoff asPR increases—itcanbe

seenfrom Figure7.5 thatPR
� 1 is approximatelythe point wheresignificantcommunicationis

established.Thesamepatternwasobserved for non-signallinginitial conditions(not shown for

reasonsof space).

The thresholdvaluesshowedcorrespondingvariation. Figure7.10shows themeanvalueof

T acrossthepayoff space.Thethresholdvaluesaretypically very high (a “never respond”strat-

egy) or very low (an“alwaysrespond”strategy), but in theregion wherecommunicationevolved,

receiversbecomeprogressively lessdemanding,i.e., T getslower, asPR increases.Figure7.11

showsthecross-sectionalresultsfor PS
� 5.

Figure7.12plotsthemeancostof high andlow signalsandthemeanreceptionthresholdall

on onegraph. This makesthe relationshipbetweencostsandthresholdclear: at approximately
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Figure7.11:Cross-sectionalmeanthresholdvalues( � 1 s.e.)with PS
� 5; honestinitial conditions.

Eachpoint is a meancalculatedover 25 runs.
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Figure7.12:Cross-sectionalmeans:costof highandlow signals,andreceptionthreshold.PS
� 5,

honestinitial conditions.Eachpoint is ameancalculatedover25 runs.

PR
� 1, the thresholdfalls to a level wherethe meanhigh-statesignalwill generatea positive

response.As PR increases,i.e., as the two players’payoffs approacheachother, the signallers

becomelessextravagantandthereceiversless“sceptical”.This is contra thegame-theoreticresult

of theprevioussection,which impliesthatwhensignalsof varyingcostsareavailable,eitherthe

cheapestpair of signalswill be used,or no signallingwill occur—somethinglike Figure 7.13

wouldbeexpectedif thesoft-loudsignallinggameaccuratelymodelledthecontinuouscase.

Note that the initial valuesof Chigh andT underhonestinitial conditionswere1.0 and0.5

respectively. For all but the highestvaluesof PR, Chigh hasincreasedon averageover the 500-

generationrun. Thisrulesoutany explanationof theresultsof Figure7.12in termsof therehaving

beeninsufficientevolutionarytimefor acheapersignallingequilibriumto havebeenreachedwhen

the profit for receivers(PR � CR) wasmarginal. Evolution hastakenthe populationsaway from

thecheapsignallingsolution.
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Figure 7.13: Approximatepredictedresultsfor Figure 7.12 accordingto discrete-costgame-

theoreticmodel.

7.3.3 Discussion

In all of themodelspresentedsofar, stablecommunicationevolvedor waspredictedto evolveonly

within theco-operativeregionof thesignaller-receiverpayoff space.Thismeansthatnosignalling

at all (costlyor otherwise)wasobservedwhenthesignallerandthereceiver wereexperiencinga

conflict of interests,apartfrom transitorycommunicationon the boundariesof the co-operative

region asshown in Figure7.7.

The secondgame-theoreticmodel, in which discretesignalsof varying costsareavailable,

suggeststhat communication,if selectedfor, will involve the cheapestpair of signalsavailable.

However, the secondsimulationmodel,incorporatingthe morerealisticassumptionthat signals

can vary continuouslyin cost, implies that cheapsignalswill only be usedwhen both parties

standto gaina high payoff from effective communication.Whenthenetpayoff to thereceiver is

marginal, evolvedsignalswill bemorecostly thanstrictly necessaryto convey the information.

The relationshipis not symmetrical: when the net payoff to the signaller is marginal, a non-

signallingequilibrium,in which thereceiver alwaysrespondspositively, is likely to occur.

KrebsandDawkins (1984)predictedthatsignallingwould becostly if a conflict of interests

existed;strictly speakingtheresultsdonotsupportnorcontradicttheirprediction,asnosignalling

occurredin the conflict-of-interestcases. It might be the casethat conflictsof interestin the

context of a differentsignallinggamewould indeedresultin costlysignals.However, thefailure

to evolve communicationgiven conflictsof interestin this simplegamestronglysuggeststhat

in many naturalcontexts (e.g.,food calls,alarmcalls) reliablesignallingshouldnot beexpected

unlessit is in theinterestsof bothparties.Thisconclusionis notalteredby separateconsideration

of thespecificcostsof producinga signalandof makinganappropriateresponseto thatsignal.

Theresultsfrom thesecondsimulationmodeldo not confirmKrebsandDawkins’sconspira-

torial whisperstheory, but they definitelysuggestamodificationof it. As Figure7.12shows,when

thenetpayoff to thereceiver is marginal,receiverswill bescepticalandexpress“sales-resistance”

by respondingonly to costly signals;signallersin turn will be preparedto investmoreenergy

in “convincing” receiversto respondpositively. Whencommunicationis unambiguouslygoodfor
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bothparties,signalsarecheaperandresponsethresholdslower. Thereforebothexpensivehypeand

conspiratorialwhispersareexpectedto evolve, but in a muchsmallerregion of thepayoff space

thanKrebsandDawkins’stheorysuggests,i.e.,within theco-operative region. Expensivehypeis

whathappenswhenhonestsignallingis highly profitableto thesignaller, but only marginally soto

thereceiver. For example,supposethata juvenilebenefitsby honestlysignallingextremehunger

to its parent,becausethe parentrespondsby feedingit. If the net inclusive-fitnesspayoff to the

parentis only slight,perhapsbecausetheparentis theostensiblefatherandthespecieshasahigh

ratio of extra-paircopulations,thencostly signalsby the juvenileareexpected.Thusthemodel

predictsthatchicksshouldbeg moreloudly to their fathersthanto theirmothers,for instance.

7.4 Variations on the continuous-signal-costgame

In line with the reasoningpresentedin section6.3, a numberof variationsof the evolutionary

simulationmodelwith continuoussignalandthresholdvalueswill now bepresented.In orderto

avoid any furtherprofusionof graphs,thevariantswill incorporateonly non-signallinginitial con-

ditions. Ratherthanrequiringthereaderto constantlycompareeachfigurewith Figure7.6—the

meancommunicationindex datafor the continuous-signal-costgamewith non-signallinginitial

conditions—thecommunicationindex resultsin eachvariantwill bepresentedasdifferencesfrom

thatgraph.Thatis, Figure7.6will beusedasa referencelevel of communication;positiveresults

for avariantwill indicatea greaterrelative level of communicationandnot anabsolutemeasure.

7.4.1 Noiseand uncertainty

The useof continuousvaluesfor the costof signalsandfor the responsethresholdsuggeststhe

possibility of randomnoisein the signallingchannel. In the real world signalswill not always

beaccuratelyperceived,andJohnstone(1994)foundthatmodellingnoiseor perceptualerrorin a

signallinggamein factalteredthepredictionsaboutwhichstrategieswereexpectedto bestable.It

wasthoughtthatperhapstheinclusionof noisewouldaltertheregionof thepayoff spacein which

communicationevolved.

Noisewasimplementedby addinga randomgaussianvalue(µ � 0) to theenergy level of the

signalbeforeit wasperceivedby thereceiver. Thus,signalswill sometimesbeheardas“louder”

or “softer” thanthey in factare.Whentherandomgaussianvaluehadastandarddeviationof 0.2,

noisemadevery little differenceto the communicationindex data,i.e., communicationevolved

much as in Figure 7.6. When the standarddeviation was set to 2.0, on the other hand,com-

municationwasentirelydisrupted.Presumablyintermediatelevelsof noisewould have led to a

progressive degradationof communication.However, therewasno evidencethat theadditionof

noisecould leadto honestsignallingin regionsof thepayoff spacewhereit would otherwisenot

have occurred.

Randomnesswasalsoappliedto thepayoff valuesPS andPR in orderto investigatetheeffects

of realisticuncertainty. Thepayoff values,asin all game-theoreticaccounts,areintendedto beav-

erageexpectedpayoffs. However, computersimulationallowsusto assignpayoffs in a particular

interactionthataredrawn fromarandomgaussiandistribution.Thusthelongtermmeanwill beas

specified,e.g.,PS
� 2 andPR

� 2, but therewardsfor successfulcommunicationin any onegame

will besomewhatunpredictable.Whenthestandarddeviationof therandomgaussianwas0.2,the
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Figure 7.14: Dif ferencein meancommunicationindex betweenuncertainpayoff variant (σ �
2 � 0) andstandardcontinuous-signal-costgame;non-signallinginitial conditions. Eachpoint is

the differencebetweentwo means,eachcalculatedover 25 runs. Graphrotatedfor clarity—co-

operativequadrantappearsat topright.

evolution of stablecommunicationwasunaffected. Whenthe standarddeviation wasincreased

to 2.0,communicationstartedto degradeasshown in Figure7.14. However, therewasagainno

suggestionthatthemodellingof uncertaintyin payoff valuescouldleadto communicationwhere

it wouldnothave otherwiseevolved.

7.4.2 Exploitation of sensorybiasesand mutational lag

The simplegamesandsimulationsdescribedhereare in onesensean unfair way to testKrebs

andDawkins’s (1984)conspiratorialwhispershypothesis.KrebsandDawkins discussthe likely

evolution of signalsin complex real-world cases,and can thereforeappealto the exploitation

of responsepatternsthat hadoriginally beenselectedfor otherpurposes,theeffectsof differing

mutationratesin signallersandreceivers,etc.Communicationin their predictedcostlysignalling

armsraceswasnotnecessarilyexpectedto bestable.For example,in areal-worldsituationwhere

it wasnot in theinterestsof receiversto respondpositively to a particularsignalfrom a predator,

they might neverthelesscontinueto dosofor sometime if thesignalwasstructurallysimilar to a

matingsignalmadeby membersof thesamespecies.Themanipulative signallingsystemwould

breakdown as soonas an appropriatesequenceof mutationsresultedin organismsthat could

distinguishbetweenthe predator’s signal and the conspecificmating signal. In the signalling

modelspresentedall this complexity is abstractedinto thebasefitnesspayoffs for signallersand

receivers.

In anattemptto investigatetheseissues,two simplemodificationsweremadeto thestandard

continuous-signal-cost game.In thefirst of these,we supposethat thereceivershave someother

ecologicalreasonfor having a low thresholdvalue,e.g., that the samesensorymechanismsare

involvedin fooddetection.Thisopensupanopportunityfor signallersto exploit a “sensorybias”

(Guilford & Dawkins, 1991; Ryan& Rand,1993) in the receivers. Selectionpressurefor low

thresholds(T) wasimplementedby giving receiversin eachgameanenergy bonus(b) asfollows:
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Figure7.15:Dif ferencein meancommunicationindex betweensensorybiasvariantandstandard

continuous-signal-cost game;non-signallinginitial conditions. Eachpoint is the differencebe-

tweentwo means,eachcalculatedover 25 runs.Graphrotatedfor clarity—co-operativequadrant

appearsat top left.

b �
�� �� 0 if T � 5

1 if T � 0
5 � T

5 if 0 � T � 5

Theresultsof simulationrunsof this variantareshown in Figure7.15(usingFigure7.6 asa

baseline).Whenreceivershave otherreasonsfor maintaininga low responsethreshold,commu-

nicationevolvesmuchmorereliably in theusualco-operativeregion of thepayoff space,andalso

occursin theselfishregion. That is, signallersareableto manipulatereceiversto their own (the

signallers’)advantage.Furthermore,aspredictedby KrebsandDawkins (1984),themostcostly

signalsindeedoccurredwhencommunicationhadbeenestablisheddespiteaconflictof interests.

In anothervariant,it is supposedthatresponsestrategiesmight evolve moreslowly thansig-

nalling strategies, i.e., there is a mutationallag on receptionthresholdsrelative to signal cost

values.Sucha stateof affairs couldcomeaboutin therealworld if thesensoryequipmentused

to detectsignalswasolder andaffectedby a larger networkof genesthanthe organsusedfor

signalling. It would thenbepossiblethatsignallersmight “out-evolve” receivers,andsucceedin

gettingthemto respondto selfish,manipulative signals.The ideawasimplementedby reducing

bothof themutationratesfor receptionthresholdsby afactorof 10. Thatis, thereal-valuedthresh-

old genein anewbornindividualwasperturbedby arandomgaussianvalue,µ � 0, σ � 0 � 005,and

0.1%of thetime (i.e., a mutationrateof 0.001)a completelynew thresholdvaluewasgenerated

in therange� 5. Theresultsareshown in Figure7.16.

As with the sensorybiasvariant,communicationis establishedmorestronglyin part of the

co-operative region,but it alsoevolvesin theselfishregion for highvaluesof PS. Again, themost

costly signalswerealsofoundwhenselfishcommunicationhadevolved. A puzzlingfeatureof

the resultis that it doesnot appearto have comeaboutsimply becausethe low rateof mutation

for thresholdvaluesmeantthat 500 generationswas insufficient time for the optimal value to

be reached.MeanthresholdvalueswhenPS
� 5 andPR � 0 wereapproximately4 in both the
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Figure7.16: Dif ferencein meancommunicationindex betweenmutationallag variantandstan-

dardcontinuous-signal-costgame;non-signallinginitial conditions.Eachpoint is thedifference

betweentwo means,eachcalculatedover 25 runs. Graphrotatedfor clarity—co-operative quad-

rantappearsat top left.

mutationallagvariantandtheoriginalsimulationdata.

7.4.3 The effectsof spatial arrangement

Ackley andLittman (1994)andOliphant(1996)bothfoundthatarrangingsignallingpopulations

in spaceledto a greaterdegreeof altruisticsignalling.In Ackley andLittman’smodelindividuals

livedin smallgroups,communicatingandbreedingonly with their group-mates,but occasionally

migratingto anothernearbygroup. Therewasno spatialarrangementwithin eachgroup,but the

groupsthemselveswerelaid out on a grid. In Oliphant’s model individualswerearrangedin a

ring, andwerelikely to communicateandto breedwith theirneighbours.

A spatialvariantwasimplementedby arrangingthepopulationof 100individualsonatoroidal

10 � 10 grid. Individualsinteractedonly with their 8 neighbours:in eachgame,a signallerwas

chosenat randomfrom thepopulationanda receiver waschosenat randomfrom thesignaller’s

neighbours.Breedingwasalsolocal. Whenonegenerationreplacedanother, the parentof the

individualwho wouldoccupya particularsquarewaschosen,usingroulette-wheelselection1 ac-

cordingto fitness,from amongthe nine local candidatesfrom the previous generation.That is,

theparentof theoccupantof a givensquarewould eitherbethepreviousoccupantor oneof the

previousoccupant’sneighbours.Theresultsfor thespatialvariantareshown in Figure7.17.

Arrangingthepopulationin spaceleadsto anincreasein thereliability of communication,but

only in thatsectionof theco-operativeregion wherehonestyhasalreadybeenobservedto evolve.

The agentshave clearly not beeninducedto participatein altruistic communicationwith their

neighbours.Thereis no communicationeven whensignallersaremerelyambivalent (PS
� 0).

However, it canbeshown thataltruismof asorthasoccurred.Figure7.18showsthedifferencein

1Roulette-wheelselectionrefersto a processwherebyany one individual’s probability of beingselectedis pro-
portional to its fitnessscore. The probabilitiesof selectioncanbe envisagedassectorsof varyingsizeon a roulette
wheel.
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Figure 7.17: Dif ferencein meancommunicationindex betweenspatial variant and standard

continuous-signal-cost game;non-signallinginitial conditions. Eachpoint is the differencebe-

tweentwo means,eachcalculatedover 25 runs.Graphrotatedfor clarity—co-operativequadrant

appearsat top left.

meanfitnessbetweenthespatialvariantandtheoriginal simulation.Thereis a spikeof increased

fitnessin thealtruisticquadrantat thefront of thegraph:thisoccursbecausereceiversarerefrain-

ing from constantpositiveresponses,andthusbeingaltruistictowardstheir signallingneighbours

whowouldbepenalizedby a positiveresponsebecauseof thenegativevalueof PS in thisarea.

7.4.4 Insistent signallers

Thesignallinggameusedis not likely to beauniversalmodelof all possiblecommunicativeinter-

actions.In particular, anddespitehaving thesamebasicstructurewith two signalspossiblyused

to transmitinformationaboutabinaryhiddenstate,thesignallinggameis differentfrom thoseem-

ployedby Hurd (1995),Oliphant(1996)andBullock (1997b).Hurd’sgame,for instance,models

sexual signalling,andthe malesignalleris not ambivalentaboutthe femalereceiver’s response

when the hiddenstateis low; the signalleralwaysprefersa positive response.A low hidden

statemapsto low malequality, apositiveresponserepresentsa copulativeepisode,andevenlow-

quality maleswantmatingopportunities.Thecurrentsignallinggame,in contrast,cannotmodel

so-called“handicap”signalling,becauselow-statesignallersdo not careaboutwhat thereceiver

does.Furthermore,in previousgames,receiversareexplicitly rewardedfor accuracy in discern-

ing thehiddenstate,but thegamepresentedhereallows theecologicallyplausibleoutcomethat

receiverssimply becomedisinterestedin the signal. The currentgameis a reasonablemodelof

situationssuchasalarmcallsandfood calls, in which potentialsignallershave no reasonto care

aboutwhat receiversdo whenno predatorhasbeensightedor no food sourcehasbeenfound.

WhereasHurd’s gameservesasa (discrete)modelof situationswheresignallersvary on some

dimension,thecurrentgamemodelssituationswheresignallersfall into two groups,only oneof

which is relevantto thepotentialresponse.

However, it is a simplematterto alter the presentgamesuchthat signallersarealwaysin-

terestedin gaininga positive response.The payoff matrix is alteredsuchthat PS, the payoff to
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Figure7.18: Dif ferencein meanfitnessbetweenspatialvariantandstandardcontinuous-signal-

costgame;non-signallinginitial conditions.Eachpoint is thedifferencebetweentwo means,each

calculatedover 25 runs.Graphrotatedfor clarity—co-operativequadrantappearsat top left.

thesignaller, is awardedwhenever thereceiver respondspositively, regardlessof thevalueof the

hiddenstate.On the otherhand,receiversarestill only awardedtheir payoff, PR, whenthey re-

spondpositively andthehiddenstateis high. Thereis thusa differentkind of conflictof interests

betweenthesignallerandreceiver.

Making signallerswant positive repliesall the time in this way almostcompletelybreaks

down communication—seeFigure7.19. Thereareno circumstancesin which receiverscantrust

signallers,andextremeresponsestrategies(alwaysrespondingpositively or alwaysresponding

negatively) areformulatedpurelyon thebasisof thepayoff to thereceiver. Interestingly, commu-

nicationcanbesalvagedif theconditionsof thehandicapprincipleareapplied:thatis, if theunit

costof giving a signalin the low stateis greaterthanfor the high state.The resultsfor a run in

which signalsin thelow statecost5 timestheir normalvalueareshown in Figure7.20;relative to

thestandardgame,communicationlevelsareonly somewhatdegraded.

7.5 General discussion

Theresultsfrom simulationsof thesimpleandcontinuous-costsignallinggamessuggestthatcom-

municationwill not evolve whenthereis a conflict of interestsbetweensignallersandreceivers.

Evenwhensignallersandreceiverssharea commoninterest,the evolution of communicationis

not straightforward.Firstly, receiversmay fall into blindly optimisticstrategies(i.e., alwaysre-

spondingpositively) that are lessefficient thanthe communicative equilibrium but nevertheless

stable. This is particularlylikely to occurwhenthe net payoff to the receiver is high. (The ex-

pectedpayoff for alwaysrespondingpositively will of coursedependon the relative frequency

of high andlow hiddenstates,a factor that wasnot variedin the modelspresented).Secondly,

communicationmayevolve but thesignalsinvolvedwill bemoreor lesscostlydependingon the

marginal payoff of thereceiver, asdiscussedin section7.3.3.

Variationson the continuous-costsignallinggame,while only briefly explored,suggestthat
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Figure7.19: Dif ferencein meancommunicationindex betweeninsistentsignallersvariantand

standardcontinuous-signal-costgame;non-signallinginitial conditions.Eachpoint is thediffer-

encebetweentwo means,eachcalculatedover 25 runs. Graphrotatedfor clarity—co-operative

quadrantappearsat top left.
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Figure7.20: Dif ferencein meancommunicationindex betweenhandicapprinciple variantand

standardcontinuous-signal-costgame;non-signallinginitial conditions.Eachpoint is thediffer-

encebetweentwo means,eachcalculatedover 25 runs. Graphrotatedfor clarity—co-operative
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communicationcanin fact evolve underconditionsof conflictinginterestif receivershave a sen-

sorybiasthatmaintainslow responsethresholds,or if responsestrategiesdonotevolveasquickly

assignallingstrategies. In thesetwo cases,manipulativeor selfishcommunicationcanoccur. Of

course,in the caseof a sensorybiascommunicationthatevolvesis not really occurringundera

conflict of interests,becausereceiversarechoosingthestrategy thatmaximizestheir two sources

of fitness: the communicationgameandthe independentresponsebias. However, an observer

unawareof thereceivers’ responsebiaswouldobserve agentsrespondingto signalsin a way that

wasnot in their immediateinterests.

Altruistic communication(consideredfrom thepoint of view of signallers)wasnot observed

underany circumstances,includingthespatialvariantsimulation.Spatialarrangementof thepop-

ulationwould seemnot to bea guaranteeof kin-selectedaltruism. Theoccurrenceof apparently

altruisticfoodandalarmcallsin nature,in circumstanceswherereciprocalaltruismandkin selec-

tion cannotbeinvoked,thereforeremainsto beexplained.In otherwords,thismodelalonecannot

tell uswhy analarm-callingmonkey resiststhetemptationto quietly slip away andsave itself; if

anempiricalstudywasto show thatsomeanimalgivesalarmcalls to non-relativeswithout hope

of reciprocation,thenwewouldhavea genuineconundrumonourhands.

However, themodelmaybea steptowardsunderstandingtheevolution of a differentkind of

non-kin,non-reciprocalaltruism. Mobbingcallsseemto involve a benefitfor the signaller, who

recruitsallies to help drive off a predator, anda cost for receivers,who sustaina risk of being

injured in the attack. Mobbing calls would thereforebe classifiedasselfishunderthe scheme

presentedin Figure 7.1. In the sensorybias and mutationallag variations,this sort of selfish

communicationwasin factobserved.Fromthepointof view of receivers, this representsaltruism

directedtowardsthe signaller. It might be the casethat somemanipulative mobbingcalls are

maintaineddespitea real cost to thosewho respond,because,for example,the call-production

behaviour canevolve fasterthantheability to distinguishbetweenthecallsof relativesandnon-

relatives.

Theevolutionarysimulationmodelspresentedareunusualin their useof non-randominitial

conditions.Theuseof non-signallinginitial conditionsin particularcanbeseenasanattemptto

getat theorigin or emergenceof communicationratherthanjuststudyingtheconditionsfor its sta-

bility, asdoesorthodoxgametheory. Non-signallinginitial conditionsembodytheassumptionthat

communicationmustemerge from a non-communicativecontext—theun-clampingof signalling

strategiesafteraperiodof preliminaryevolutioncanbeseenastheintroductionof amutationthat

allows the possibility of signalling. The simulationresultshave certainlydemonstratedthat the

conditionsfor stabilitycanbevery differentfrom thosefor emergence.

A final qualificationmustbemadeconcerningtheresults:the way thatconflictingandcon-

gruentinterestshave beendefinedmaybetoo simplistic. In thesimplesignallinggame,it is true

thatwith positivenetpayoffs to thesignallerandthereceiver, andif thehiddenstateis high,both

agentswill benefitfrom apositiveresponse,andthey thereforehavecongruentinterests.However,

if weconsiderthemomentbeforethehiddenstatehasbeendetermined,it is notclearwhetherthe

interestsof thetwo agentsconflictor not. If thesignaller, for example,couldsomehow choosethe

strategy of its opponent,thereceiver, it wouldwanttheopponentto playan“alwaysrespondposi-

tively” strategy—thatwaythesignallerwouldalwaysreceive thepayoff andwouldnothaveto ex-
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pendenergy in signalling.However, thereceiver, if similarly allowedto determinethesignaller’s

strategy, wouldpreferthatthesignallerusedanhoneststrategy, preciselysothatthereceivercould

avoid thecostsof respondingpositively to thelow hiddenstate.RecallthatTrivers(1974)defined

a conflict of interestsasan interactionin which naturalselectionfavoursa differentoutcomefor

eachparticipant.It seemsthatthesignallerandreceiver in thissituationfavourdifferentstrategies

in theiropponent,andthushaveaconflictof interests,eventhoughahighvalueof thehiddenstate

would meanthat their interestsbecamecongruent.If this strategy-baseddefinitionof conflicting

interestswereadopted,any situationin the co-operative payoff region, assumingsignallinghad

a positivecost,would involve a conflict of interests—thiswould in turn meanthatall of thesig-

nalling observedin thesimulationmodelsevolveddespitea conflict of interests.Theproblemis

perhapsthatTrivers’s (1974)andMaynardSmithandHarper’s (1995)definitionsarenot specific

enoughaboutjust whatconstitutesan “outcome”of thesignallinggame.The simplerdefinition

of conflicting interests,asusedin the body of the paper, is useful in isolatingthe co-operative

region of payoff spaceastheplaceto expectsignalling. It is not yet clearhow theresultsshould

beinterpretedif thestrategy-baseddefinitionof conflictinginterestswaspursued.


